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EVCTIONSORDERED BY LOR
-.- LNOOWNEI

Tbe ugest sd Mst Cruel G
Ever lnflete.

WIDOW 7 -TUB8 OLD TROW! I

A Specimen of Lansdowne's Humanit

sm, !POOlLABOURS EVICTE

[rm the Léuter Leader, Saturdayi, Mari

ma the 22nd March the work of evio'ion co
imensed ait Luogacurran, on the property of th
Marquis of Lansdowne. The day's operatioi
began and ended with the partial eviction
the *nant-Mr. Denis Kilbride. There are .
aemants under threat of eviction, comprism
.omiderably over 200 human bemgs, besides
aumter of under tenants.

1i may be remembered that some timre ag
the tenants on the Luggacnrran property bein
refused the moderate, just, sud reasonabl
reduioein sought-viz, 20 per cent en the
judiaial rent, and 30 per cent on the lease
hold sud non-judicial rents-adipled the Pla
of Campaigu einself-defence, and lodged thei
rent with trustees. Since then the andlord
through his agent, Mr. Townsend Trench, th
Queen'e Couaty Kerryman, has done ai
rn bis power ta persecule the tenant, selectin
Mr. J. W. Diunne, and Mr. Denis Xilbrido a
speés.! objects of his spleen and hatred. Writ
were, issued from tihe Superior Courts, and
when itwas foun-1 that the service of tiesa îpre
tions documents could nat b made, ejectmen
processes for Quarter Seasions, were substitutedi
sud service effected by postinq." Thirty-eigli
derees were made at Quarter Sessions, an-1 i
ie these the sheriff is no'w carrying out.

The pruceedin were expected to begin on
Tumda precuery at aine o'cloclc, but at that
hour, a though there was a considerable crowj
present, there was no sig iof the ovicting
party. However, ehortl afterward-., [rom then
until eleven o'clock, po icemen might be een
ln aIl directions, converging on the scoe
of the action. The police force numbered
250, aud were drawn from all the surrouinding
district@, and the most remote portions of the
Quen's County. Tie greater portion of the
police were obliged to wallc, as they could not
get cars ta accommodate them, and this
cirounmtance hai a great deal to do in delay-
ng matters. The officers in charge of the

fore were Captain Slacke, D.RM., Waterford;
J. Y. Lynch, R M. Abbeyleix ; G. G. Black,
County Inspector, R. I C. Qaeen's County :
and District Inspectors iVarburton (Mary-
borough); Aldworth (Babylinan), and Ryde
((hrlow}. Over an hour was spent in
manoenvering and drilling the police, inspeet-
ing their pouches, bayonet.s, batons, and guns
afte which they wers divided into two
"atflions, between wbich walked about 90 ill-

emditioned fellowsa of the " Artful Dodger"
and etreet cerner class, who at a ipven signal
maarcbed from the rere of the police barrack,
oeaurying with them ladders, batchets, saws,
erewbars, and every conceivable weapon of
demolition. Their appearance on the scene
ws of course the signal for continued groan-
kg. These worthies were apparently under the
contral of Mr. Richard Bail, the sub-sheriff,
who directed then in their operations, and
w6ose orders they obeyed with asncrity.

A bhalf-past eleven o'clock, a move was ap-
paently being made tO commence opentions;
the police marched down the village, the orner-
peny men bein gin their centre, and the vast
eowd tht foliowed, groaned, hooted, hissed,
and unmercifully chaffed and bantered the
pole and enmergencr mon. The first Louse

isited was 3fr. Ki bride's, and as tite road
lading te it was effecti sely blockaded with
loess, the evicting partv were obliged to ap.
p h the house through the fields.
D.ring their passage, not a few amusing mis-
hlps occurred, wbich greatly tirkled the
erowd, wha under most trying and dejrtteing
eirr=stancee, behaved good hunoredly the
yhole day, Th rote was a cireuitous one, and
"e number of ditches and dykes that were te
be met with added greatly ta the discomfort of
i Jo0 ,and emergencymen, and retarded .their

gress very mucb. The emergencymen wre
p.ovided with poutoons, which they utiized to
ford the dykes and streame. The first obstacle
thatpresented iteelf tothe emergencymen and po-
ie wasarapid stream running alongeide the pub-
as road. Some of the aivanced guard of police
more daring than their fellows essayed to jump
he stream, but their efforts met witha such ill

succese that few others tempted the chance of
getting a good wetting, and waited the arrivai

f theo emergencymen with their pontoons.
While tie police and emergencymen were
atruggiing for a passage ncross thia stramn, a
number cf people anxiaus ta forestal thse
abenri and bis crowbar brigade, were making
to-wards chu bouse cf Mr. Kilbride, but an
leding called back by thoir ieonda quickly me-
fraoed thair footsteps, it heing fesad that ifl
they were seen appmoaching bine bouse they
would be giving assistance ta thes evictora to
reach it by a shorter route. Af ter getting aoer
thse first obstacle the parmty had not gone farx
wben they met another streamun which barred
tihe way, but taughat by bthe experience ofi
the sud attempt madie ta cloe the first
atresai, ail bhe police prodently waited for cheu
emermgency men to cime Up ta construct thneir
temporary bridge across iL. Thse hantering ofi
lihe crowd must have sorely tried tire betuper ai
(he police, andi consequently their attitudec
tbroughout the day was most aggressive undt
wantaniy aggravating. IL was quite plain that
tbey enly wanted tise alUghtest instructions to
blndgeon m d bayonet the peaple, Il wan
whsile ther party wecre nearing Lthe third obnstrue
tian that che peopie preesed somewhnat close
tpon tbem whenn theoy were imporiously
*rdered back by Capt. Slack. Mr. Lynchî
R.M., thon camne forward, ordered u numuber os
baton-mnen te draw cheir batonesuad farce back
thse crowd. The police would, ai course, bavea
willingly carried eut thse instructions salthoughi
thsere was nlot thea slighstest necessity for takieg
sncb suemmary nmessures wicth an unarmed andc
barmless crowd. If thse order had becs csrriedc
oct, sud thai an ypersans weors injured.
Mr. Lynchi would lave .found hîmsel
in a very awkward position. Howvever, Lynch
and his minions did not ge the oppor
tnnity which thAy sn eagerly watched. Fathej
Maher, the patriotie, zealous, true-hearte
curate of the parish, was present, and b

itrongly urged on the people ta keep at a re
pectful distance, aud not give the full-blooder

resident maRistrate and his white slaves the
chance of striking them down. Father MahlaIer
sounesel and advice, as might be expected, ha
grent influence on the people, and undoubtedl
to is exertions rather than the overwheliniss
force of police aud their oflicers, muist b
attributed the peaceable character of thii day
proceedings and the excellent maanner i
which the peace was preserved by the people
Haviug surnounted sone other obstructions o
the way, the, evioting arty came in front o
the bouse, whabich ains on an eminence, coi
maindg .an extensive uad beautiful visaw o
tae counry. The police and eimergency sins
took possession gf the terrace in front, and the

people crowdedt ithinamne fer feet oa! ibÙis pleanure of receiving it in their own town from I ee round me cheers and laughter.) No, the suin 50 or 60 of thema to-day at their viln work
seoL, sudcrowde-t tin polie fewfet cflthig te kindhearted people of Athy. days are gc inhen Lord 'Lahedoarno c uli get -you saw an agg-e.ranton of jilbird ; there is
ster, and "crffdhrelapd ctlw, c'dirny Aft this little divesnontihe negergeynen rid of his d'victed teiaatiby-dbovitheminto a b inn eJen of "i y phyica\ ability
houam," & r., f. of r set ta work in erneat, andwere bins]y ngagd the emnigrat uaip iting þei. iwn tU amog them. T'ey are s-ret corlr boys-

A t hies .&p t Ca& p tai Slack,- a bnm ptioua I utti go ut -or, t». be, mora exact, reckle ly perish nd di e ma n 'nowr hospial. H ere fll )s r> inzy tw eari n an iho e s livellic d

magistratei othe Cpltary type, cabme fomnard, nd vsaloetly pitchingou-the.articles of fnr- they are, and ine they will remnin (lond I am nt .-o ure hat Mr. lutcin, the quality.

u sdreaingf the ir M ab r aidme fa r hala- nitur which were in the houe. A inmost every- ch ers); a nd I promise bim M r. Kilbride'r t iitle gentleman f r rn R ssy, vill ever have the

nt a d resm a n ier , F e rs t h e s ade , abck i s - th in w a s w a n t n ly d str y s d ; b edte de , d eed s t a h i e f ar .r j le s.d n gr to- .ig i t - ple as re o f e îjo yi g t w elve m o n ths O u t o f

w ' L ilo an h.r, n eare t h e h nse .p cab in ets, p re ,e s a n d o ,t er artic les o f- a li e cth n L ord L an d ow ie ' â £ 20 00 a y ea r as L u e ac urra n o r R u ne e na e. 1'11 c o e b ck

atiner Maher-Be reaonae, ar. peak nature were -broken ,toa pieces .ine romie Governor-General f Cad htners: Our ta Lggacurr1agE-i, b:ivs. (cheer) and John-

tehon,eri Maillhe r yeso. n e above and cast ou trough the.windo w ; during - words are soklen he n to-day m spite of th, Dune, if h - is evicto i to-morro ,. will

Casp n a ck-I w n'ba vet em crwdig the whole tise t e i crashim aiof timber co b ei hoe Goverment's pr clamation, and they wiil be ah o co r.e back to Rahe + bne; sowil Mrs.
.atae polc.- T n' muav he a crowdn heard above the din.-, vervthing rwent on there in the morning anonqt thIrishmenof! Dunne, Mr. Stafrd Dunne, and the rest

on the p.ohee. They must keep awa. uietlyup to half-past telve o'click. wien Mr. Canada, our'brothèrs dnd our kni&ni; who are of . Lis chiidren, all corne back - ta tihoir

Captain Slack-I donoCares m, yeuare etull, Le sub-heniff,came out of the house, watching this day's. wurk with anous ee homes, and when we come back to our homes

anti bors.abreathlessly, and. inforied Mr.- Blach-, sthe and indignant - heart. eV ei never and ouiland-, thin riper crew '.f landlords iwho

S0 àan ere. '1  d it othi inten *unty inspectr,that thore were. fout uwai i eforget thiat a f-ew years agô uw. aveo crushed ycu sad .injured yoc will ha

the nteMteir ai ( t People, e crodupn, a rom ustars, a.nd hat it wouli Ulo neoa - their great ad generos hearte that hucnted outof the country (cheers.) Who aree

or obstue tieno police o o r sstry ta send soine polcmoen to remove thon. Canadian Prliament votid £20,000 to relieve te landordfs a the country ? At least 50 per
or Lbrcthe RM cers mepe The plice -wroe.serent, but they were powerless the land,fromra ditrees of fatrine, which cent. f them a the-descendants ef Crom-

sd i a bull n m uers, addre s n, athe ner r ta monre r arîy assitanc, ad contentCld them- qssuredly w uld , have prvied 'in Ira nd elhan drummer& .Townseud Trench, the

gainer, eaI uIYe, mrno bdyseg vathor selves with nguioly watc;uing.the effortcf ithe gain this inwinter oly f Le P the Plan of Cam- black-hearted, white-liveied rases] that he i,

U hewed .craod upo tin police. o ememency men t force -the door. For fully an paig. (Loud cheer) If they -anLt t strike a was afraid to show his face to-Jay. -I tell him

at ° Mahorreplied o edidn't at ta bou he nemergency:men ere engaged ithbloew for Irish freedom, if uthy want to rlieve that een il ha ad been here t-day one inger

a M r da sledge, axes, and crowbars trying toffect a srish poverty, I tell the Canadian «Parlianieut would not be lairfd pn him. We wold not

M.Lysai-Von vul, Idt ce a d-n breach in the barricade, but al ta nosavai. hero to-day te mk Lord Laundwne by what dirty white banda with sichb tinking blood

o. Lnye ddo,I , ndispere'tn. c ' When the outer doer was removnd it was found rightbe expende £O,000 a year whih ie re- (cheea.) Wben le had't the pluck ta put inu

Coyin Sya b t pen ceie up,e d pllinin the woy was blocked by wo iron gates linked ceives as GavernorGotenral of Canads in anu ppearane to-dav, ho won't have the pluoki

Lynchb tinslack e, adid-"Xeep quiet, ogether by massive chains propped by trunke crushing and extermiînting bis unfortuaste ta showb is face in Lggacurrn forthen usS 20
Lyn8M. by e, - of trees strûtcinig the length of thse room and tenaatry in Ireland. (Cheere.) For 1h is years.

y. " ebheon menao whom nehseIe par-i byelarge mon etape dnive inta tieCaniadian moey that paid ch0 hired erer- A a r o a IeýY' eTidrprn-e nadte kepe r-wt.I aafomdbebsuciad; him. Kilbbnd--You miii, I amn surs, excuste me
cularly pru wrerepmvn effeotively resisted the persistent and repeated emtirtion suad dsrtruction to.dm -y. I vi go on this ocraion if I do not maire a speechthat

about, and keep the people back. The pis eforts ofLLe emeraency.mec. Witbia cold -b eaos tin A tlauti; I wil go irom tit' o g Iwouldunder diferent circumstances. I doe't
hotre formedasemi-cir e in trout of the ions seen Mr. DenisKilbr.de and three other friendaLuity in tanada exposing the deeds of Latians- ant t be vory erreme; I don't want ta
C he polio coeccpied the tenace, snd the emerg- Mers. E. Lynch, L. Byrne, and M. Troy, downe if this work of extermination proceeds hlw taitbecausa .I was evited to-day lhat

, eny maiweo preparng for the work of de. -almly smoking.their pipesuand criticalytaur- in Luggacurran (cheers)1 Iwill go ino tnhe my heart i-m any more bitter against the ene-
struation, whit e the m agstrates and police- veying the proceedings going on outside-the backwoods cf Canada; I will appeal to the inen mie of oUr. country than it was before. I
offierstrtted about, smoking pipes, or eatim futile effortsa of the emergency men t> effect au of ou own race ta stand h1 un in chistengglo sirsys bcdaSund, sînd, honer.t hatred
sandwiohes. Sub-sheriff Bail snrmirstend entranie te tc renmagordung themn net, a littl for the existence of our people, and it will go Sgainst the laid ord crew, and if I wanted

c tne operations ai hie bnsehmen, su Lhe work smuaosent. During the bombariment ene! ofbard with me, if, bef ore tis batLle oever, that anychin ta.grind that hârred deep r down l n
of eviction went gaiY on for a time. i the energeaoy man suddenly creatd grest Lord Lansdowne dos net d:scover that al- my heart, it le after oenrrng. LoI mi live

Amonget those who wre present opp e alarn by painting t a blue bottle under ths tough he hos the power o! evicting Denis Kil bong, or let me live short, th best ennergies of
m- the hose were :-Very Rev. A. Phelan, .P., gateway, sud darky insinuating thtit con- beide at Luggacerran to-day-if bie ias chat my mmd and of my body 9l ba given te ex-
e V. F., Maryborougi; Rev. J. Kehoe, P.P., tained dynamite. There was an immediate power and gratification-the Irish people ire tneruate landlordarn (cineers) I t ank yunms Luggacurran ;Rev. A. Dempsey, P. P., Bal- evacuation of the premises, and for a short ime tihe power of evicting the Governor-General at for coming hero tu-day i such numbers n
t linakill; Rev. J. Colgan, P. P., Stradbally; chine appeared as if thor vas gog Otcamaand bis £20,000a ear (cheers) Tisai pite of the wastepaper proclamation of Lotn-
8 Rev. J. Maher, C.C., Luggaurran; Rev. T. to a i a deaock. However, two an ju;t reminds me et anothe point Chat 1 wish ta donderry an af Bul!er (groans. I thank you
g Norris, C. ., do; Re. P. Manehan, C.C., three of the crowbar brigade pluckei up call your attention to. I lay the gîilt of thie from nmy eart, and 1 thank Mr. 0'Bri-sn and
a Atl>; Rer. J. -Kelly, C.C., Stadbally. courage, went near to the spot carefully, eiction upon the head of our new Chief Secri- the lergy, who were ereto tada, and the vast E

Aries-John Kalue, W. Muriy, P. Goer- exaumined the bottle-and learne-d tat it c-rn- ary; it is os nmuch jut his work as numbersthat attenderi te diplay their sym-
o ney, M. Byrne, W. Fleming, Story, P. tained castor oil ! It quielyh ereadround, tL icnes t murder ie sent ta YougaI pahy witha me (a voite-ou n- more ta-o
g Byrne. how the eiergency men had ben .sold,.i or the arment of Father Krlier. Mur- matro. Ihavsnodubtthat n aimar rase
e Maryborngh-De Higgins, Coroner; P A and the incident created a good deal a! merri- der sud l priesc-huntin auj evîction are you aouli go sanyhIere. I connider it nuy duty
e Moehan, L G ; P Doran, P L G ; M WalsI, ment at the expense of the house-lveller. The al part of the samedeliberatent nd odbloodedf to tank y u for my on part andi on rihe p src j

- Brennan, T C; P-Kelly T C; M Hareroves, door having provei refractory a move was policy ta goad the p op:J Cl t crimi and outrge of my famly. I am un doubtedly sorry for ban.n P L G; E Cooke, John banne, J P Delany. made towards the window of the roolis overlook- sud ta maie clea i a fr ga evicted ; I am net sorry for any rason parti
r Peer Eitzpatrick, A Brady, T M Brennan, J ing the premises, but this, boa, n-at f-und tbe that advisdly to-day. ore rcis ag. TIs milan ta mysel!, but on the parafi sue or
, Hiegis (elothier); J Donuhoe, Wi Haslam, J blocked, se that thu evictrs were nt ch-ir wits' send Trench was in a ea f lrie eignt Iah-ers that lie on bu fa-n. Youn
e -T Aird. end to kuow iwha st atodo. A hirred coun- aveatures for nmsetabeeenta e v in m have un c niception of hwb the feeligs ni any
l Athy-T Burkeo, C T C; Denia Reeves, D cil of war was iheld, and after var ous mnne h i heent, and I beevi m m anill bai excite- ien you. see the sheri',
g Toomey, E J Quigley, D Carberry, A Reevus, heing suggsted, it w as decided taho mint to the woult beinî hso vr1 all thia on'rk ofvirtion. t his hireling crew', bthrowing out the
s F Ftzgerald. roof, and iimediately a lai r wat laid ou to 3lfour came in to office w-th Js cya!nr woinen and youîng childMren oné uiheroaid, ith
S Ballyadams and Wolfhill-T tBrone, John ie roof, and one of the energency gang. ai- der, rind all was chandge. M .r. rch avent avern ail thir belniigs. Wel, hiny aIl have to
d Ka-ly, P Caolan, W Hughes, Jame Kenly. cended witli a sledge and *'1oke a large Iole to London, and when he came bac] ,lie w vas f dl tharrafor ahisi yen - on s Iahope ht. tAbbeyleix-V Pholan, John O'Dea, W De- througli it, and througho w-hich fmeor five a! tisa oufight, aund would hear of nothin e ason oamrouwhien 3-ru s tis d'ardly a

- lan, J M'Mahon, James M'Evoy. . . imen effected an ontrance, i rue - gainei an Th-se eaiiu a' ent ndrcft .i t" outraecomritte, yu wllndeavr t>
Tie emergeny men aaving got their imple- entrance, chi iemergency men fnd it easy work downe's inenet. bt at s part f aat ,t t control younselver, -o tha' ar- ini> ébe able ta

ments in order, proceued te force an entrance enougli t renove the obsntrict-n nnacd l:boratetP ne have the same mral vieciry re»r laudlordis-m
t iito the liuse, a daady Dnied flutchins, from the self imprined. M.r.Kilbride and his tinct t. ai-e hee caa te to snat ve lid bdia' (nppaue).

Kenmare, havingfird. knooked at the hall- friends werewvellsupplied witil provirion for roser y that alia been inliceL- c o ltr ReV. P. Monaa, C.C., Athv, then addressed Cdoor, and formaîly demanded possonsion ni a ieugthenetd camnpasgn. Mr-. L3s caiOried the pliticalends (alas)..takeu itai lest of the meetingý. lie said he had rone a distance litns h ne ai tin Marquis an! Lansdowne. The uberiff's attmtion to tin vaY in wich he redctions n.adet by the Land Con issioners at of nonne smile La t how his sympathy ani tihe h1 hall-dnor was quickly broken in, and the emrergency men aere denolishing the bedtead Abbeyloix, the other day, and I find that on synpathy of the district le np rre-ent-d with ieernngency men entered and began ta clear out in the rouu, and Mr. Bui said h e a hwmould be re- land uipon the other side of the dtli, tiayhe made Ctnon tenants of Lugacurran. T e hiad there ci the furniture. Mr. T. Kilbitide, brother toi Mr. sonamible ta Mr. Kilbride for any danage rnone. reductions averazing froin 50 to GO er cent. It gentlemn not alune from the Luggacurran cDenîs .K ride, nd in miter, Mis Kilbride, Wlen te roou nwas cleared out, the sub-shrif i the same way ail over î1he cantr C estate, but fromin ail tih urroninig distri-ts, laa were viewiug the plan of operations froin tie reqsed Mr. Kilbrieanàd lis friritse to louve bancaL mass (tua>, ater choe canany Mr. OBrien t--id them, thi oughout the
parlor windon-, with the utmoss atf-posessinon-bich they>' at once didi, sa 1 comnuae uL of rscy, ere ions, tat daN
The i arlmr whiidowv was alo a uickly broken, at the bouse thi besigeid avere rc-ived with loud yonr ana n-kiceg fer oeytbng nintrts)anable whe-s Iori then har theasyrrptis' .anîr gai ,d aw io t.

i the directi-su ai Huciins1 anidrime»thia vas eheering. Tire ennicu heiiig tc»-nsconaplete,- you ask for 20 pet cent (cisucra). Rasine Imiien l in-henrIeuc istugle. Tian->'y ce
thrct nnd Hudhs anihen hi wa ins operin The-irg eiun bng tus coi te- reductions the people sIust get (applnse of course, all filled witit feeings of depdane, Mr. Kilbride and his sâter leftite house the operation having taken fourh three or Thee are not su> warda, but Sir iederse -indignatin nf that vile system chat allowelraidst the deafening chvera of the vast anlti- four emnergennca men li chur-o ni half a dozen le'y. Lard Cîts Canai n sai2 er- men of Mr. Kilbrid-'s and Mr. D uinnos 1ielt-i tunde that hIad assemablei by this timie in the policemen, were lft mn possei-ion. The eviet- cer . Xrd C ,wf.e m n said 2t peraknown reepictability to be throwna ot n the dvicinity oi the house, and joamaulthe clergymen in paty tlien turned towards ths main road, cent '',iomm'nonersecudeaatdsth Can'tofthaT

who were outaide. About this tine Mr. J. W. taking tha patn froua ti houses; bot this tse> said 40 p- cent. IIBut no," said Mr. Townseneti reade, an ison ncco di inaci a in s
Donne was forcing bis way towards where the found was comlîetely' blocked up nt intervals Trench, 'sooner than give you 20 pet cent. I su an ainous yain. viuo i
priests wer, when ho was obstructd by by huge tretes being thrown aorose. The reo- plunge th-a n-halo cvuintry ito confusion and setail f enogibuir t vicicuh t any duaibt y ti>hMagistrate Lynch, wha attempted t prevent ameai e! these obstructions occuid a consider- bloor sed, if necesa-y. Instêad of hearcen- mgi fai caim t ave t cr> wtt repre- n
him movmug in the direction ia wanted.I Mr. able time and terminated tie work of the evict- ng ta the people' demand, thy bribe hii t s aich c la Lndion (groana. b
Dunne sturdily repliod that hechad a perfect ing part>' for tie day, sud tise hie pantycrry on thme devil s work, which wacan,-u dni ihe oyaem i tenans wh exaiagor s to opipress
right to move about wherever ha liked, se long proceeded to the village. Inaced lire ta as. Unyfar-mided Ecgiru sta tulsds do nat adrmitedI> prodce ehoni as i
as e did inot obstruct the police, or the Beniff,' THE PUBLIC MEETING. u e L s an a a lis- eproiated b> v hrst-midd man.Haand he was prepared te exercise that right, . man were the Luggacurran'tenantstonlietdown repr uded by evr inesn Chatho Lad came
despite all the proclamations of Dublin Castle. . The evictions being over ior the day, a meet- while teir homes levelled and their Le-da y .ing t y m t at adcom
Lynch was net prepared for such a show of ingef the tenante, their frienda and sympa- children thrown out on the roadsid for non- -yhingsari atifhing hath and bispeuple cani
determination, and Mr. Dunne was allowed tothizers, was heldon Mr. Kilbride's tfarm, and payment of an ifamous rack-rent. Were theyo dttag bnthed antn t the ndl fictopr> iihou c
go hiD way unmooletted. adjomidgthe avenue ta the house from whichr te wait till the louse of Commons were donedL

At this stage Mr. William O'Brien, acoe- ha had chat day been evicted, On Sunday with c ercion, or tbo House of Lards settied the promptly and heartily liid at their eernee t
panied by D). Higgins, Mr. Meehan and Mr.h mrning the following proclamation was eosted land question? They sougit 20 per cent. off the sappausoe).j
Duran, of Maryborough, drove ta the scens of abut Lugacurran, Timioe and Stradba ly :- judicial rente, and because yoi would not accept Mr. Meehan, Marybor', lu reply ta repeabsd a
action, and va received with a p-rfect storm "Whrea, we have reason to believe that less terme these evictions are te go tn. Te calle, next addressed the meeting. Hesraid he
af cbeering. Emency men, policemon, sherigf n attempt will ba made t ahid a meeting of landlord and his allies may evicct; the police did not cme there for the purpose o! making a n
i and magistrates a iappeared frigitened, and persons at or in the neighborhe'd of Lugga- and military nay baonet, and they may shoot speech ; he Lad coins ta mitns scene with r

whn the object of the demonstration becanme curran and Raheenaiown for the purpose of until they are black in the face, bu tiey naver whichlrinismwere unfortunately Ir famniliar
knon it ir not tend te alla>' their fears. Mr. obstructing, by intimidation and threats of will be able ta shoot the ont into Landowne% l the past history of this coontry. It seomed
O'Brii, sinounde b> tie peie.ltn walkedr vsalence, the execution of certain writs about pockets (cheers). For the last five mouhe the ta him that the spirit and the desire of the land· t
towards Mr. Kilbride's bouse, and on nearing te be executed by the sheriff of the Queen landlord, the Governmant, the layer, bave lan ciss te rob ad spoliais their tenante ras
the bouse he was accosted by Captain Slacke, County in the discharge of his duty as such been aiding the Plan, fronn Louglires ta Green just as bitter, relentless and exactingasin times
D.R.Mf., when the following interview took hpriff. street, and fronm Grean street ta Youeial, with not long pat (applase). L
place- "Now e, being determined te preoent any all their hevy' artilia ry, from Sax.-Weinmar t A Voice-It is wore it's getting. C

Mr. Slacke- I am resident magistrato in such obstruction of the executinn of the las Judge B-yd (groas). After ail their bombard- Mr. Meehan-I have aise come te plsdga the t
charge. I don't suppose you want a row - from taking place, ari to maintun the publc ment they have cot np ta titis made as much as capital o! tie Qseen's Couniy-Marybrough ki

•Mr. O'Brien-The people want no row. i peac, do hereby gine notice to ail pe rson, a rat hole in the ramparts of the Plan of Cana- ta pledge sur fealty ta the tenants of Lugga- e
awant ta bave a thorough undertanding on the whomseaver, that every suchn as-emblae oftpaign (cheers and laughter). They tr ed highway ourran and > pronuse that as long as life is in D
nubject. The people want tao look on, as they personas eld for the purpose s aobstructing robbery ; they tried pric.at-hunt:ng, and here us or a sixponce in Our pockets we wil stand by 
have a right to do at thiteviction. This in a any sheriff or other oflficer charge-i wit the to-day they tried the rfit evittion. We hwe the.tenants so long as they carry on the fighta s
solenn sentence Liat is besg executed .- execution of legal iroces inthe performance riskn t underg-> ; we have sacrificen ta make againat landlordiem (applancso). We wi1l do c]

Mr. Slack-There bas been a proclamation of hie duty, or ofi ntimidating any persans and I only hope that every Irishman willait that, and when I say that for Maryborough, cc
eisued that no meeting shall bu he!d bure, and lawfully attending unpon the o:casion of such as bravely and as nobly as my friend Mr. Kil. I say the saine for every corner of the r
theref: relwon't allow any meeting. is , executin, lea unlawfulîand crii assem- brid.sactl to-day, and as my friend Mr. Dunne Peopie's County (cheers). I listened with

Mr. O'Brien-1 tell you if your objecthisitby wasould do to-mirrow if hi tuin should coim respect and attention to the speech that Mr.
keop the peaded to-day i is sy abject also. I Ad we do warn ail persans, a honoever, (cees). a have is te face fer ime, iam O Brien, the founder and the leaer i
think I have the power to diit (loud cheers). at tho.vpetril ta refrain from nssonasembling. but there never wasa momntinour sadhistory, of the Plan of Cempaign. made for us
I wiliut tao be distinctly nnderatood, ail sthe " And we de gie furcher notice, that ail pr- tiat the Irish people, on the eve of coercion, a while ago. He toLid us wat a poer the
peoplee laim hre is thei right, nat te disturb saens assembbug mas aforesaid, or in anywi-e have le-s to ear or ta be afraid of (cheera). Irish race is in the D, mmnion nf Canada, andle

, the proceedt , but simply te came as specta- abstructiug the execution of the process of then We have Pîsil (cir, me bave Gladtone bow effectively that pow-er can b sed against
tas-s ta thesa evctions, as omo sentences a law. wili be dispersed by farco." (chseer), wehave our faininful san hal prieste Lansdowne and Trench for the work they have
the law can enforce. The proclamation, til a unnecesaTry ta say, lte Father Kelibr, ta endure punismnent and commenced here to-da. They may do, tiheir fi

Mr. Sacck-I haro nothing La do rin thai. had no effect in diainishing_ the nubniné-spre- imprisonment for the cause of t p Le little best to day ; they may evict the people
Mr. O'Brien-Publio opinion bas aright tLo snt,tins people holdng an impartant demn- (cheera), ve have our own illustrions Arch- hried

be apprised of Ial connected with i. Scees stration when the work of evietion wa con- biship t accompany then t the prison gate, dne will be driven out of Canada.net with a
i eviction are the cause of many a salutary plte. The attendanco at the meeting waas very or ta follow them into a prison cell if eesary theblessin seof priests and peoe sith which h

1 chan e in the law. From the beginning under- large and representative, and the procedings (chu ers). As there is a jus et Gderif we but Father Ke ler was esortd ta prison, but a-id
stan there will ho ne breach ai the pueau o throughout rnost enthunnatic carry on this strug$gi <nbine preen lnes tihe execrations of the liberty-loving people r rf

1 the part of the feoile. The Rev. John Malene, C.C., was mo-ovd ta thore will come a day of victr-ry and of retribu- Canada. Be (thes eaker) plerig dhat the
Mr. Sak- will allow no breach of the the chair, and briefdy introduced Mr. William tien (cheers)-a day When we wil li hi again practical support of t a pe pe of Maryborcigh'

peace, nor any meeting. O'Brien. . the fire tht was quencheil in Mr. Qlbride's oulda hforthcroing w enever and as often
Mr. O'Brien - I have niow aid what we claim. Mr. William O'Brien, who was receive th (cheers), and when we will clear this land for as required't

i If anything happens 'whiltheti peorle are stand: tremendous applause, sa.id -I amproud ta ever if the viper brood ai lanlordism chat Dr. Higgin, who nwas -arml recaived, a-d_
ing quietly' here it vill be ou your arn respon- boom Lthat riuging message ni hope ari de- preys on Lino vidaIs ai ours people. poisns bina ho shaould r-encre theam, os Mn. Meeban hasdB
aibihty. dernination trom Fatner Maher, sud I son atmspnore suri obsruncîs tins iind-esdenceof alreaiy doue, tisatuotnng wounlas be watingon b

Mr. Shack-So fat n-e hava noting ta casa- proudi ta be able La stand sida b>' cide with our ceunir>' (g-rab chneoring). Lins part aifLino Marybiorough Brmcac! iof th s
plain ai. >ou, men of Lugacurran, henni to-ris> in tahis Mr. I)cnnis K11bridP, -wh-o rwieludily cihoerd, Lengue taoiholp andi farmiher lias cause in whnich r

Mfr. O'Brien-Nithern shalnl you haro au>'- haut o! trial (chleeta.) Tg-aer- we hare cînen came las-marrd sud said a-I ams glari tel- tins Lusg aeurran tenants mors so rmanfoily tthingct comuplain afif tisa people are net pro- passed Lhrough bthe starm to-ris>, and, pil0aso low-cuntrymen, faisave Lis- piessure horseto-day oeagedi ebooms>. They' mighi rosi sassureriev tked Gol-tothen y'et vs will calcbatnu tise victory' of standing betwseen two sucb sterling Iinhmn that they' roula not ho alo n o testru'gle ;
- Mr-. luck--You avili understasnd, no speooi. (boud ciseera). Mr. Toneonri Trenchn < groas) as Fathner Malter ou theo one nids sud William the pople meant ta stand b>' Lthem, sud toa
!ying. troubbles are not avrm ta-day; tinty aenly Ou> 'Brien ou Lise ather (ciseoe). Doyen, muta mof give tisem every' aid sud asi-istauce lu their ha

Mnr. O'Brien-I understanri no proceedings beginning (cineers>. Ha hs doue his n-crie te Lggacurru, inki it likely thnat you or 1, who pan-or. Tinat, lie Lbieved, was tise epirit tinat '
awill t-aie place hors in theo natureo an attemupt wrock tisa harppaes aI tfa ceomfortable home lu anti ongagedr linoh Plan of Carnpaign, nus-ht La sanimatoed theo Nationalists ai tins Queen's
nta obstruct Lise cherifl. Boyondi that I musat Luggacurran ta-day, and I promuise you tisai s-s don-n underith hesenol ci Tovneenri Trenchn CouaI>' froman endr te tise otiser, snd choughn

dericlines abs alutely' Lo go ; becaune thu righnt ai chars is muoru terrai- to-mignt ntndcer lis own (greans). they' ight ine saparatedi by hillesuad nalleys lii
puhbic meetbing anri iree speench la tan preaiose roof.(haeur, hiear), sari nrue termar la thne paace A voice-Certainly net. fs-ose che surrounrdinn districts tise amen et chete bl

f ta give up (abeers). I gins you au absolutoe! ofe liiasrans>' ln Canada (hsear, h-ar), thn, Mfr. Kilbnide-We have adaptedi theo Plan of p lacis loohked upon cthe mon ai Luggacrran as fo
ngusrantee that chers shalil Le ne violation ai I n'endure Lai say', is fetlitm th is hes b vf my> Camaigns-. as yu have beard, b:caure anur de- hoeing fis-inisag a comnan battle im awhichn aver u
Itise law- here if thorea iina attacke marie on tise friend Donna Xilbride or is brothe:. t-rpuntry mandi-a moderato andr just ans-w-asaid-- tesnant-îarmer awas concernedr, sari connards tein

people (hrear, hiear). - (banud cheerms). Whny ,is Mr. ilbr.d angledi nant>' nef used. 0cr demauri was not extremeo success ai wh.îchn eery maunwas expectedr sh
M.Slack-We ans not in Lise habit aI makding- ont fan vengeaince ? Simaply' inecauise ir e eu-d -aur demsaian- as not mach justice (applause.) te loand rilasne îhelp (laughton.) Thore h,

r uprovakeri stsccks. La make bis on-n slavish bars-aun, sud ber-sure hie Weo but demandedi a simple instahnnent ni jus- vas nom Lias slihtes doubt as ta tne T
. Mr, O'B3rien-We woan't discues btant. I can refued ta abandon hie bhumbsle sud hie panner ice-sud a ver>' emall iunsment. Nobodyi> succetZss aif tise strugglo ; every'thing -anas bi

ohnl>' say' n-e us-e hondnr tabe cauntians an such filowv-tenants te the marc>' of Mr. .Toawneendi wIll rien>', I venturs ta s>', that if airera' man ou choir aide. Thsey' inad truuh, Inustice, ba
suabjects, suri reserved li our opinions (chues-s). Trench, to lbe crushedlct andeternniated ana an Ibis estate vina Las ao riate tins Plan of and commson hornes>' on their side in an
,;Subsequently' tise Amis> deptatnion presented b>' one (abouts). Ha sud Lahis blnfaily' Lave Cnampaign avent inctoh Lanri Cort sarn ari thne demacrd they> madie. The-y hade learders, to a

f tine following adress a- ahonn to-day a ceuragei sud self-sncrifice s-tester haies-rent ad judicateri upon b>' Messie. Rooves, guide, counsel tari central thema avho are un-
- ~To wiLtrA O'BRIElN, EsQ. farn u n-a>' tissu tint .courage oiseau>' a man O'Kee-fo sud flics, iL is not s miserable re., Au~rpsse'l for Iaeen-aighted political wisdomn, sandi

DEUAna Su,- We, tino inembisrs aI Athy' Na- vina earueri Lt Victoria Crss~ mu tise field ai ductien of 20 pin cent. an jodicial rente or 30 pracic-al patriotismn; bisa> hadi Panneu, O'Brnt fr
itianal Lague, ih you a most boas-felt wel- battle, ardi waili answver ion iL here te-day Lthat pst couL. ou leusashold, propoerty thsat anowenno uland Dillan (chaste), sud boyonri tIse vaLt tse>'
rcame ta aur historia Lova, hecause ave boliers, so long an tlus fight lasts, sari until Lina spark get. No ; Lias neductions wonuld mata likel>' be Lad many good ind friends includia hai
Iincise fir-si plats, that yau are thne ver> lacar- that is ue~nched te-day shall bu ligh.ied agania 40eor 50 per cent., andr that nota of abemcporary grestest ai modems statesmena Mm. William
Ination of Lina apirit ai apposition wichaLn thfor Lise ilîbrido famiily', I will aser Lthat t ors chnaracter oeither, Lut ta last fer 15 yea. Gen- Ewart Gladsto (chseers). With such bas-ces, u

people of Ibis cont>' bave sinon-n in tise pant shall habe nasiferass, suri that Liney chall not ho tLemen, I endeavored to-day te do n-bat I ho- anmd with tins premise ai menai sud mnaterîil aid
sari will, pieuse God, for ail bime show taonvry altogether amise ai tins cousforbs that they' lienved tao eumy dut>'. thnat Lise>' had vine couldi daubi the ulimate n2I

5Govermnot whsichn reiesa us dine ris-bt ta lice 'sacriificed 5o proudily anal so nobly' to-day ; sari A voice-Anri noyau diri. success af Lins stragg-gb] Assa lu thesir on 2
as bren mon su ont native lansd; sud La- whant la bette- thon aU chat, I cari say that Mr-. Kilbride-I didi that te Lise best a!on>my eificientilocal branche ioh Lgue they' hsad a

r cause, in the next place, s'a bebov that tliere wl bu a first chargs upon Lord Lans- ability. I am only orry they got in se son. - baveroetroi
d were it not for your perseverance thourlada dawne's rente (cheers), and hut .tthey A voice-It was s bard job enough (oheors). Mr, Win. O'Brien-Well, gentlemen, before a
e of your countrymen would now bu either camp- and every tenant whoin may h evicted Mr. Kiloride-If myself and my three friends-e part, there eone duty more to diseharge,

- aing on the hills or shiveringin the glaes, to in the courstia tf thisin campagn will b could have kept them out longer w would and it. is very plasant one-that e to give
d which ith> wouild have been drivcn by the vil a saicri charge to the whole gonerous undoubtedly nave doua so. If we could we tres cheers fer your dauntless sopnrth aroon, ti
e spirit of hellish landlordism. Welcome, there- Irish race throns-out the -orld (lau and con- would have kept them out til this day month Father Maher, who was in the chair to-day. rt
s fore, brave champion of the people's cause, a tinuod ches-s.) Tat I anwer for (har, Iear), or this day twelve months (cheers and laugh. le would be craven-hearted indeed i would t
d thousand tintes welcome. Ma' your efforts and s along, ut ali vents, as I have lifte to raises my tor). It was no nthrou the door they came, se heart se longe there are men of Father e
Y eloquent words sound the knuell of landlordism foice n*nye, if necesary', or te beg the world for but through ien roof, and we could net barri- Malher's sntamp-your own noble priesthood,ai s
s- on the Lansdowne estate at Lcggacurran tu- thm (tremendous appiau e.) Bck again they cade that (cheers). Althongh we roe in iron tany of whomn we hoard from this ditch to- le
A day. will go int that home ( n tbear, har), and Mr. basa to-day, the day will cone, plese God, lny,-to help and to guide yon on. I thank you a
' (Sigsed), Townsend Trench knowa that in his heart of when the ruffians who forcid tbeir way into my to-day for having baulkedt he attempt of Gant. ti
n JonS STAPULs, V. P., L N. League hearts. ile nowshe miglit as weilexpeto that house t-day will themselves be within iron Lynch to bludgeon Yeu and shoot you down. y
n. TiroTH' JynBYNE Treasurer, I. N. L., Le ary houes of Oliver Cromwe ll would rise up bars, Whno inide the bars we wore in ourro. We are more anaxous to take Mr. Gladstoae's d
in Chairman Athy T. C. from choir grave and hunt the Irish people te per place, but when they are inside thern th, advice, and show by your conduct that in s pite a
n ANi F AGEnhy, on. Se. , ell orto Connaughtas to inagine thant the viper toc, willI be in their proper place, and a place, of coercion w are wmin-g, and that we have a p
- Mr. O'Erien, in reply, thanl dthm nmost nest of emergency men that lue bas introduced porhaps, that they know a somethingi bout (a plan against which all the powers of Mr Trench, in
f beartily for their eloaquen and whole-hearted into this very poateable county to-day are gomn vale-eh tise jaibirds-groans). What are of hell, or Dublin Catle cannot prevail (cisers). o
n address of welcome, and expressed his deep to make a Cromwellian settementa quen' tinhs or w o ans thoe' ? They are the scum of If we were u a position t meuet chese ald al
e regret that an accident had deprivedhim of the County amongst the ratter dangerous neighbors the erl -they are jalbirde (groans), You parties manfor man, I col quite uinderstand u

it, but-we dnn'twant.:auy thing lika that-;wv
have ot in tihe Plan' nf CamL.a
that can drie more disinay ti hthany fnunarined crowdý rt
bayoets Of tte police (ch l). 'ncùcl
Mr.. O'Brien st;ted thant not ail the'hconc j
sud aLtiléy a of tihe Qeen regim
'get back a sixmunce of LanErdown
Denis Kilbride-goes badk. unttheLtenuti>
term ivere -accepted,. ard rintilTr .;1ndmade a fult aid' sorrowful atoaenfet fer chie
day's aork. r h

ather Maher;in acknow!dgig qthanks, said he was a' cam'paiguçr, sud Wld
remain a campaiener ta the -and. Hh
expresed the-coanvictieo atI thluvery firat
meeting they lad, having satisfied hinse<r«tothe juitice of thir cause, that if tha batti,was onc wazed they wou'd"remai 'as triessteel, ad asn firm as the doon of Clra
The vther evening he aid he would notR here he would go if there was a sineULM,,
who joined the Plan, andiWho hai'not remaia,ï
true. He wouli have te go Maozanr aiqe e-
pray for the doon tn cver hinm laughter).n grthanked tIe people for theorder anrnthnimjt
they displayed, and the proceudinga tçer;.
nated.oe.

(Ooseinurd oe Sth poe) -

"MHE NEYER SMILED AGAIN
No "hartily eer" aboua it. He hadri a taiAof what people call "iibili- usanes," aandta iil.was impossible. Yet a man ma>' "nibe udamile, and be a villain still," s-cilsme ns .villain, but a plain, bhmt, honu-at inaatineeded a reinedy such as Dr. Pierce's "

Purgative Pellets," wrhich stever fail La a utabiliouisness and diseased or torpid 1 i.r>s- dys 1er
sia and chronie constipation. Of dlreggidsw.

A fortun awaita sat adpc buintdiaifis
ho caitsourntel rea lais oppnent's r

bandi.

B.B.B.-IN WORKING ORDER,
'My lusband wui troubled vith dyspepsie et

more than four yeara. Twou exîemnefct.î vh7 0cians did himu no god. We.r es phy
until we read of BurdockH io y. iitera; 1maietial:
only two bottles and non- ls as w'eli as e- ank
doing heavy work al the tine. " Ms. Richard
Rowe, Harley0tnt. B..B. bas cur tcases of crm yppi

Notfin le ricnbut the inexlhai-tibiea-tcuhtà
of nature. $hoe shows us "ny surface, but sli.s millions fathLm5s deep.--Emsoîn.

B.l3.B. 0a ONE 0F MANY. - B.-P
Mra. Agie, Bilack, t Ornîton, Ont., s r

ive yr I lave ben a îsiff-ror frni, spepn.d inili-stinu. I tried on bottie of huo
Blooi Bitters, and a-s gtitig b-tt-r:a I tl
nuglht three onr and it hias cur in."

Thin maient vins-mn, tise prurit-ut ie, or thesarefui azantuon, are nuchmuont ericoab lehn
ife titan petticoated Philoi ercalrt, ein
eroines, or ara-a qees rSha, a-hsotingak
er musband and hr chilren hanp aswh- mae-laimsthe nne from vice, ai trainsnidien the whore-c air:it, is a rmneih grater clnraucer tian thes
adies desacribead in ronmats nrbusser han ahcce

ion i-m t murder rmanekia awihhaf nfi-c
he quiver of t eir eyes.-Gldwnith.

REMARKABL.
'ear rhaveî-i ssay rernarkabe uira- f

canfa .I s-l'îîed froin the ise iof Yellow Cd1.'T- I'rîhprietorsI of this medicine have a large
nub- r(f such testinonials. It is the grr*ioiseliold remiedy for pai, imflanmation, laie-
eNs, trun sioreness of -ery ade-enij,î asti eosdl insternally and externally. ..

Rogues are alwas .found out in somt war-Vi:oeveri s a wlf wil iact as a wolf ; that she mont certain of all thinc.--La Fontaine.

Air. C. E. Risgiins, B iuiillîr, ites. "À
ustouier who ed annilleLi Nrtera
yman's VegetableD' incer>esy it sethe i

thing he ver used ; to quove hie asn mris t
nut seemed to touch theuspot isfaci' w o ut
year ao hi hoiad un atocie affbliîs lever,Amui
'as afradhe was in for c to iprn-hou Ievr, acn
nrinded this valdable niaeticieriwhn Isoapp-
'unlt."< t

Irritability urges ns to take easlepaan Sul
OO soon as eloth dose tO late-"Cecil.",

Lucs ALL STrsr.nçaiRE Ersarruurs, Nartnrsé,
ryanu's Vegetable Dr«is sti-hrnd Dyspepse
Cure deserves a fairtrial. Ity olad hoyseurd
o suppo-a that thit -r su> ui-rlmnediine find'sd nature couli rsu-cher mistautedmo
ffects. For the thorouh retal a!fCnonia

stpepsia, Constipation, tiCr Cahrpaint.ond
t er ailments to which it le adapt.it* e
hould bu continued some tim, aven aft ihs
hief symptoms are relieved. Tina t honeffén
omplete cures isafactestablis-i byanpleari
espectable ovidepec.

If ever baketeparg ranis. itusact vsbis
angination is us-r aus Lira can, bat wh.e
e is hurryingb is imagination siens.- M .nu-

ta>'.

M 1r. W. kauire marchanisa, at Eruklin.
ritus: I wma at eted with pain in rny ahon1de
or tiight years--almnt huel as at times-bave
ried many remed'os, but with no relief, unil I
sei Dr. Thomais' Eclectric Oil. Aftr a few
ildications the pain lnft e entirely. ad 1
uave had no pains since.

If love ives wit to fools, it cudobed-
kes it from wita.-"Alphonse Car ."

h ir yu eu aas a c got laceras yODu
irma aiv'sgran drunn siar tie ittling sauào-

roîticke'as grave,nt- hon, b tne timelyi use et
ieala eAnt-Cnsn mptive yrup the pain ne

l ay urani cthe tianser avoded. This Syrp
ploana ta ti dtante, and unurapssed a

he trinohealia n andcuring ait affections cf
i., dinet sud unge, coughs, coids, bronabits,
te., etc.

Ifoaaen opened wide hem eves-durias- s-m,
armonious nound! o n go@er arin ate
Milta,", gon blagues tumsg.-

Mr. Henry Harding, ai Tornti, writes a:My
ttle da.ghter, 7 years ai age, bas been a terri-
e sufferer this wainter f rom rheumatism. bing
r weeks confined ta hier bed with linimbs drawn
p, whici could not b straigltened, and sufer-
sg grent pain in overy joint of limbesarma and
oilders. The bet of physicians could not

elis lier, and w were advised to ty Dr.
hIomnas' Eclectrie Oil, which ne done, au the
enefit s'as at once apparont; after usins two
ottles the pain left,len lisms i stasnsmed their
atural shape, and in tao aw-eeks shie swas mwell
s ever. It lhas notretnurned. -

The iran carrieda'a nith enthusisas is
-equentlyi brousght back -ith di8gust.

THosE UNHAPPY PsBsONs avho suffer fre.
urnousness ad dysppsia shouldi use Carter's

ihaNos-vs lbs, vibh are marie expross>y.ior
5eeploe, nervous, dyeptic enufferers. Prive,
5conta. ..-

A sounri aducatini cau cul>' beebtained fs-oms
mnusia teacner.

HoUownay's Pillandar Oimtmeni.-Thes atten-
no al l smuferers is dirsavn ta these wellknon

emodues, for bine>' possess5 cospicyuis advan-
is-sa as a suis snd reliables aid lu all thss
mnergenc&es ta wh'ich Iravelern orms-antesuad
ilons are seoespecaially liable. Th5ey have bun
argly patronuized by vayfarera b>' baud sari en,

nd iact b>' ail asses etfLihe cammsunity, ta
noir vrt> s-test andvantage. Tno Pillsar ns-si-
ond abl doubt one a iofh ment effectimve renie.
ies cvr disaoveredi for, cases cf astinate con-
aipatian, conliied indligestian sud colle, ocom-
blais w'-hichn are orgenderedi b>' ueaoure and
noegula- feeding-. Th[e Olutmont wi .Ibe fonund
f tse ver>' greaats ns-vice la crases aioe
bsceses, erysipelans, sand ail kirida of lesaI
lcerations, -


